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CITY OF HARVEY TO HOST ITS FIRST NATIONAL NIGHT OUT
Backpacks and Shoes Giveaways Top the List of Featured Activities
Saturday, August 10, 2019
3 to 7 p.m.

HARVEY, ILL – With his promise for a better and brighter community, the City of Harvey’s
new mayor, Christopher J. Clark, and his leadership team bring the highly anticipated National Night
Out event to the city. The event, planned under the direction of the Mayor’s office and the City of
Harvey Police Department, will be held at the police station, 15301 Dixie Highway, this Saturday,
August 10, from 3 to 7 p.m. National Night Out is free for residents of the city and will include a host
of family-friendly activities.
Featured activities expected to thrill and delight the residents of Harvey include an appearance
by SWAT, along with military and public apparatus. Residents will enjoy music provided by a local
DJ, and fun with a dunk tank, face painter, and bounce house, to name but a few activities. Food and
beverages will be provided for guests of the event.
Also during National Night Out, the City of Harvey has planned for giveaways of backpacks,
school supplies (limited to two per household), as well as free gym shoes (while supplies last).
Registration for the giveaways and proof of residency are required. Residents can register online at
http://bit.ly/HarveyNNO. Call 210-5300 to learn more.
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About the National Night Out
National Night Out is an annual police initiative to bring police and residents together.
Annual events are held nationwide in August (Texas and select areas host National Night Out
events in October) with a goal to enhance relationships between neighbors and law enforcement,
ultimately building safer communities. To learn more about National Night Out, visit the website
- natw.org.
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